
THE GREAT DRAGON-PHOTO DISNEY SCAVENGER HUNT 
 

GUIDELINES: 
 

• Don’t ever get out of a ride to get a picture- or climb, walk, stand on or in any 
area where not permitted. 

• All photos must be in good taste; no lewd, crude, or otherwise compromising 
photos will be allowed.  Include only band students, chaperones, Disney 
characters or attractions.  General public in background is fine. 

• Immediate disqualification for not adhering to all rules. 
• Groups participating may be. no larger than four students. 
• Text pictures and answers with your names by 11pm each night to Mrs. Monrad 

at 817-658-6445. Winners will be announced daily. Only enter one park’s 
answers and pictures per day to be eligible to win. Photos are required for each 
clue, and some clues need answers. Students should be in photos when possible. 

 
MAGIC KINGDOM: 

1. Photo with “Father of the Mouse”  in front of a big house. 
2. Visit the milliner on Main Street and enjoy a party line. 
3. How about a pic with this “strapping” man’s statue? 
4. In the pet cemetery, did they really let Mr. Toad rest in peace? 
5. Owl’s house is the place to be, to see Mr. Toad handing over the deed. 
6. If you are as successful as Arthur was with Excalibur, you automatically win 

today’s scavenger hunt. 
 

EPCOT: 
1. Choose your favorite Epcot topiary. 
2. Butterflies are free.  Snap a picture for all to see. 
3. Club Cool can help slake your thirst with a delicious cup of Beverly, try some. 
4. You will have to look after all, to find the wonderful bubblegum wall. 
5. This attraction is the fastest in all of Walt Disney World. 

 
HOLLYWOOD STUDIOS: 

1. Take a photo with Aerosmith’s larger than life “axe” 
2. Don’t be terror-fied of heights at this hotel. 
3. Find the key under the mat at this 3-D attraction. 
4. Indiana Jones has an archaeological dig site. Find it and pull the rope. You heard? 
5. Dockside Diner’s crates hint at classic films.  Photo and name a film referenced. 

 
ANIMAL KINGDOM: 

1. We’re the GIANT feet in Asia. 
2. This 3-D mosaic will take you back to prehistoric times. 
3. David Graybeard, yes Jane Goodall’s famous chimpanzee, claims permanent 

residence at Animal Kingdom Park. 
4. It’s home to the Yeti. 
5. Pandora’s full of lush flora and fauna.  Find the moss wall for a “photo-ful-rama”. 



 
 

 
 
 

 


